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if SYSTEMIC CATARRH jam . m

Won't You Need a Nlec Cravs Bound
Weekly'.

And Grip Prostration Cedar Water Fail
' All 'Summer. ,

Willi a Cover to it f If so you can get
one at aT. It. McDan lei's, 71 ISroadSt.

A new bbk Fulton Market Coined Beef just received.
Fresh lot Small Sugar Cured Hams, Pic Nin Hams and Eug-lis-

Cured Shoulders.

, Fresh Grits, Oatfiakes and Kice.

A few Nice .Nortlj Caroliuu - Peeled and Sliced Dried
Peaches only 5c pound.

. Dunham's Schredded Cocoauut Nice and Fresh.
"Heinz's Pickles both Sour and,'Sweet. '

13artlet Pears, Standard Quality 10c, 'i lb. caii or 3 for 25c
Give me a call. Yours to please, J

'Phone 01.

Wholesale
eft Retail

rocer,

71 Bread Ht.
5r5

WMfflMI

of Select. (':innil ;il
Gai ner's Brick for sale.

0C0ZO444444CCCO I

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh lot ClnVBr Hill Riitbr Fresh Plii.f.;o Vnniv'...

UNITED 8T1TJS

' Hon.?. SinurioBe, United BtaVerf Marshal. Mofe, AUbnme. srJta 111 hlah ;'and Crackers, and a Nice Stock

T -- Weals have' a lot of P. P.

si: m. oauci
Gn44A4liiafn.-rf- t 0. Dhauiwaiirj uiu. o

Phone 169, 61 Broad Street
QCQCO44COOO O

j praise 6 (he merita ot Parana. In a letter

' - ?Afttt having meed Ptntaajor
moat excellent rvmedy tor . fho grip

; heartily recommend n to anyone,';

Brut a Might , attack ot la grippe
uwtbeeilof discord mod" degeot in-tf- oa

all through tbt lystem. Htcorery
mteaulmpolbh. The Btreogth 4oe
mot return. The whoje ayatemieaais

V;

1

V.t

Patent Flour!
Flour that run only lie

made in a inmlriii niill

from tin: niosl carefully A
,.1.., i.jI ,, l.-,- i efc

-- T
eIj We are selling I lie same T

... , T; JlL ihu ill - j 1; j y niw Hi!TN.

Armour's ( 'siiiyuksimI Mrut A

Try' Our Best

ill r-- x alius

mm tSyWy
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ealU iyMmlotuk. Tba whole gje--,

temUMtaraMllwlUiettarrik. ThUdic- -

ooTery nurked a important adTtnoe In
the hiatorj Of medical Mlenee. Tba
medical protearioa had long been grop-
ing to diaooret the meaning of the etn
born and dlitreeting aKer-eflec- U of U
grippe. All remedlei seemed alike

j ' -
Aa aoon m Dr.Hartman annonneed

that tt waa hla beUet that the after
effects ot la grippe waa simply ya
temlc eatarrhta great adranea vtl mad
in the treatment of theaa oaaea. tt now
only remained to And a reliable remedy
lor ystemic catarrn. .. , T ,

Hera a new difficulty acoae: Catarrh
had been regarded by many physician
aa a loeei diaeaae and treated solely by
local remedies. Saoh physicians knew
of nosystemie remedy toroatarrh,

Other physicians regarded catarrh as a
blood disease and had been in the habit
of treating it with blood medicines.
which eoold be of no possible' nsa in
Bystemlo catarrh., - .'

Tor a time Parana enjoyed the dis-

tinction of being the only systemic ca-
tarrh remedy known, Itwasnotersa
claimed by anyone that there was an-
other rsmedy for this ekasperatlng con-
dition. '.- - ... - r';- -

Staoa thesv howeyer, a great many'
remedies have Men proposed fb) tya'
temie catarrh, and great deal of rsl-oib- le

'tlme "wasted ,ln eaperlmentlng
with others remedies. - But tt still

true that Peruds is the only spe-eif- lo

remedy for the arter-effeo- ts of la'
grippe. The demand, for this remedy,
in consequence of the present epidemic
of la grippe, U enormous. ,

Mr. J. PTXowwy, proprietorClty Hotel,
Albany, Xezas, says : "Being advised to
try Perana for la grippe and asthma, I
did so with good results. I had been

ing very tin well fore long time, and
asthma oaite bad till I cams West.

when I got better of the asthma, bat was
not well I trledairreatmonv .remedies
for it, but nothing was able ta cur me.

-- 1 mxnc utzeo ootuesol ferunaandlkm happy toay that it Is the best med-
icine I ever nsed. " I am satisfied that
Peruna is a good medicine, and as such
have commended It lo aereral of my
friends with good results. It is seldom
I glre a testimonial, but I thlpk this due
you, I hope others may be benefited
through you and your medicines,"

Erery one should read Dr. Hartman's
latest lecture on la grippe.. This laotura
will be sent free by the Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

THE MARKETS

The followlntt quotations were receiv
ed by J. K Latban & Co, New Bern

Naw Vorb, Juno IS.'

COTTON; Open. High. Low, Close

June... 8.18 v 818
July . 8.18 8.81 8.19
An , 7.B1 7.6S

Oct... .24 7.24

Jsnusry.. .. TM 7.87

Chicago, June IS

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

July GOi 70J
Bspt 8f 8J

Oji-- Open. High. Low. Close

July 42 4S
Bept 4!H Ui

Blbs- i- Open. High. Low. Close

July. 8.10 8.00
Bept. 8.03 811

New Vork.JuaeH
Stocssj Open. llgh. Low. Gloss
9o, B'y Pld. ... 88
Coot. .. 1M St. DlT ISO
So By.... ; 84
Mi, P.V..., 121 1MJ
U. H, L. . . .14 li0. A O. ... ... 50 60
Sugar ..... 144 144
V. 0. C 81 70
B. I 170 170

St. P 174( 180

Spots 4 l M. Sslss 1,000 balos. ,

raiares, Jaly-Aa- 4 J, Oct-Ho- 4 OS.

UnSmOMtwIvkH.,
OoIUmi la Iks Ksw Bar market Wat

sold at T.N to 7.78. ' '
snsassBHBBmaa

, roav ucurn. .

'V';-"''..- Basso week .

fstwas- k- , ' last year.

41.000
" ' lf.400

TWo

Sat, ,,, 8000 v- - V . ;t.M
tea. I : - IJXt
Tasa. v ' 100

Tama.;-- .' ' :r' ioo' " : 'frt . : .; , ' ; , '
. , 1.400

11,800

Krsseu, aslirasoss, Uttsr; ckslnK,
lf potsMtsf sad all skla lortirss art
1Ukly esred by Us Witt's Witch Haas)
"ftlra. Tks retisia pile ears. r. S
VttfhVa.

WUnlDcioa DcTckt Kildeb.
ftportaj ta Joerssl. ' .

TTIlailagtna, Jans 11 Wllln(ol
took todsf t SM, defeattag fUlelf.li by
S SCAfS of I ts 1.

This ie WtlailB(to 4o( aftbsl
tiri wisr ki!gk uu mk,

'iiHtantly on IiiiimI.i

EXPECTS CRASH. :

wt;m J;;
keprtsenUUTe fiercer Thinks Trust Is--

sue WU1 Settle itself, r; f
WaMihotod, June 14 "Congress, will

have plenty to do next winterand abun-- 1

dance of time in which to do It," said
Representative Marcer, chairman of the
House Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds, y.

' v -
Among other things, I expect" constd--

ablo progress will be made towards
beautifying Washington. I saw the
Secretary of Agriculture to day and he
hss planned fot an elegant structure on

the site - of the present depaitment
building. Attorney-Gener- Knox ap-

pears to be satisfied to wait for further
Congressional action before erecting the
Department of Justice Biildtng. .The
lite for that building Is too small, and
some, day we may have a fine structure
elsewhere which will accommodate the
Department of Justice, the Supreme
Court andthe Court of Claims.

"The (rust question will doubtless be
liberally discussed in Congress. I have
not paid much attention to the Babcock
bill and have no views to express con-

cerning It. I think the trusts will soon-

er or later care for themselves and an
ticipate a heavy crash at some future
time,' They cannot hope to continue
consolidating time after time, and every

time they consolidate injecting, a qUau
tlty of water into the stock and secur
ities. Sooner or later there will come a

time when the holders of the securities
will want to be paid, and where Is ' the
money 40 come, from? The wsy they

are going now fh like a man renewing a
note and each time making it for a

larger amount,- - The people held these

notes, and some day they will want
their money and there, will be. djfflculty
in getting It."

Mr, Jsmes Brown oi Portsmouth, Vs.,
oyer'DO' years of age suffered for years
wlth-- bad sore on his face. Physicians
cbuld" not .help .him. DeWltt's Witch

Hazel Balve cured Kim permanently. F.
g. Duffy & Co.

Will Send Liberty Bell.

PnitiOsixniA, June 14. Mayor Ash
bridge has 'sighed an ordln nnce appro
priating J35.000 for defraying the expen
sss ot a Philadelphia exhibit at the South
Carolina Internum and West Indian
Exposition, to be held In Charleston, 8. C

next winter.
The Mayor also signed a resolution of

the City Council's providing that the old
Liberty Bell bo sont to Charleston as a

part of Philadelphia's display.

Capsized in Dry Dock.

New Yonit. June 14. While the

United States transport Innalls was in
the balance of tho , at the Erlo
Basin, South Brooklyn, this afternoon,
where shs was about to undergo exten
slve ropsirs, she suddenly slipped from

the blocks and capsized. One men
known to hsvs been killed snd many

Injured. There were about 240 carpea
ten, machinists and other laborers st
work on the vessel and dock at the time.

It Is supposed that the vessel was

thrown from an even keel by ballast
placed, or by tha shifting of tho blocks
oa which she rested, causing her to list
to starboard, driving the shoring beems
through the rotton walls of the old float
ing dry-doc- k In which she was cradled
Besides the mechanics and other work
men which erowded the vessel and dock

preparing her for a voyage to Manila,

there were supposed to have been about
thirty Italian laborers la the bold of the
ship, employed In shifting the pig Iron

ballast.

A Frifbtfnl Explosion.
r Pam, Jane 14. An. explosion In
cartridge factory situated la the uaburbs
of Lee Meollaeaai kas retailed ta Us
loss of 18 Uvea sod the Injuring of shoot
10 persons.

Tea victlauwsre horribly maMllaUd.
most of those lajared were worn so--'

LOSSES OF FIUPIKOS.

fUaberCtptartd er tsmaacrtd fat at

. . . t
VTssemoTos, Jose 14. Tke War 0c

partmsol esakee pkll today. Statis-

tics showing loeoeepy ruiplaoo let tke
wsr- -.. 'y i

- :
Theeaesptlatloa of reporu eovwn the

period p to April 17, 1101. Ui W Jsa--
esry 1, 1901, the total aesabav of

tl,47,
togsthsr with t.Oi rlitee, M laid places,
ever 8,000 saslU, 871(0 rounds ofem- -

anllk aad It tons of powder. Frost
Jaeaary 1 U AptO 17 the assahef ef oao--

taree laoludse 17 ofBcsve; l,4M mm; the
aakber sarreadred was tM elBoers sad

,491 an, making s total ef 1,067 on-

cers and M''l , or e greed tote! ep
t that d(i of 21,41 Filipinos seriated.
To this Is le be a WM 1,901 rifles eap--

tared sad 4, SO) erraaitsred, S total of

l.t'JR. 4.1.000 rounds of smnMallloa, V

bolos anl 34 plece of nno.
IksIUl snows sarrondsre.ssd rr

larat na ar!f evnt y dy frmn Jassary
t tn tl. m of the f'port. The r--

rn tw of tlwaiil 0r1 TH la
"Volhra L' tu of nit Unport-M- ,

almrxt any lkr t'jl
A;r.!na'-to- TIm inm !'
t a ant.) (;-- , r..,f r ( t'.tl'w pro.

w

Output of ,; Penitentiary

Snlrt Actory. .
' '

Csmmitatlon of Senteaeo Asked
for.; ComTlets HenttoGraa--

Ite (Jaarry. Annual JSe- -'

tnrns i,t A. C. L. Sys-

tem. TJadergronid --

FhoBeWlrer.
"

; i

Ralsioh, Jane 18. Robert D. Cronly,
secretary to President Elliott of the At
lantic Coast Line arriyed hero today and
placed in the hands Qf secretary Brown
of the corporation the complete annual
returns of that system In Xorth 'Caro-

lina. :' .'' , l-

A, 8, HslLof Fsyettevllle. today, i
the1 attorney for Lewis Council, colored,
lentenced ''tolifo changed at Fsyettevllle
June 24, for rspOjlsced lit the hands ot
Got. Aycock a petition (or commutation
of sentence. This la signed by the trial
judge, the solicitor, the Jury and hun
dreds of the best citizens ot Fsyettevllle
and of Cumberland county. Mr. Hall
ssys there are the gravest doubts as to
the identity of Council, and that popular
sentiment all over the county Is Tor
commutation." Mr. Hall talked interest
ingly about the case, which presents
some curious and dark features. . It is
said that it was not the . purpose of the
Jury that, the prisoner should suffer the
death penalty.. Since the trial there have
been some Interesting developments, Mr
Hall says. ,

At the Capital 8quare today several
cages' of squirrels' were received) '

from
SalJsTmry. The 'squirrels were turned
loose in the park, to Join the number
alWadytherft ;

.

VIM convicts were sent from the cent
tentikfy. to .hooro , yesterday to work
In the granite quarry of Mr. W. B:
Troy- - ' . .. ,

In the shirt factory at the penitentiary
ou men and 25 women are now at work
The weekly output is about 400 dozen.
An effort was made-t- o get brick sent to
Jacksonville, F t but the freight., rate
was too hlelL Tha outnnt la about 325..
OW S week. There' are f kllhs, each of
that Capacity. . ,' '

It fa decided that instesd of voting on
the Issue of 100,000 in the street im
provements here, $50,000 shall be .voted

i t..i : N
uu in uuiy.

State officials, smile st the Ides of
there being any '

extra session of the
legislature, (o consider the revenue aot,
It Is very safe to say there will bo no
eitra session snd that the act will
stand.

The Bell telephone company will put
Its wires on dor ground here and remove
all its poles. The letter snd overhead
wires are a great nuisance and menace
hero.

Danger, disease and death follow neg
loot of the bowels. Use DeWltt's Little
Carly Risers to regulate them and you

will add years to your life and life to
your years, Kay to take, never gripe.
F. a Duffy Co. jj,

. Coal Value as Mineral

Wastiiwotob, June IS. It will doubt-lea- s

surprise many to be told that the
value of the ooal produoed by tha Uni-

ted Btates In 1900297,920,000r-x-eeedo- d

that of any other mineral and
was one-thir- d of the total of all minerals

Bat the fact' Is attested by offlclal
II go res Just oors plated and mada publlo
by Us United Blstss Geological Survey,
Oar coal product was 14,000,000 tons
greater, or II per oeut, thaa la the pre-Tto-

year, and Isaves Kaglaad far d

as the greatest coal prod soar, a
poslllos shs ksld prsvious to 1899.

GoTernor to Speak at Cbarlolte.
Special to Joaraal.

RkLMion, Jae IS, Gov eraor Aycock
aoospU the tpeeU IsvltaUos, of ths
msaufacturers club 'of Charlotte lo'ed-dres- s

it ait Baiardsy srealngtsii wiU
be acoompanlsd from here la a'lpecUl
ear by t large party of promlaeal people
as the dob's guests. "

, ' '

'Jrl THE iObERrt 1UUTT "j -- "

Thrives oa'good food sad snnshiaev with
plMty of exercise la the ope air. IUr
form '.glows with health aad her face
blooms with lu beauty. If bar system
seeds the etoaasleg aetloa of a laxative
reasedyi she asee the gsetl sad plsassat
Byrep of Figs, made by the California
Fig Byrep Co. oaly. . ;

ICcdcl Cjrspepsla Curo
Clgoeta what ywej sal. .

' a
!t Extra UflilaUve Scwioa.'

Special to JoerasL ;

RLiio, Jans U-- Ia tbseoerse of
sa liiurvliw wlik Gov. Afooek this
afuraoo, rf srdlng tke reeolsUoa ef
tbs FtyolTlll4 Chamber ofCnmrrc,
'('( Slporlal sln of lh lr!lls

tors lo tonlilr lbs rpl of the prwa-t- it

rrBS law sal .l"t'.ne of ( aw
on Tks ()oTfr,r

"1 bTS fBrclffl S dry ef thS f'.tj.
Ifitis and will rtp' f hy wi!l Mniy, 1

!!! y fUtn!y thi I will at mmia
the t'c'i'amra In ni't Of

riT.n It

A 'T

Afflicts; the 'People

MiUSrTAt 8MMOHS. ,

written from Washington, D.p.,he

m ahoritiaie I. find that M is the
tod catarrh everprpared. lean

Your sincerely, !,, '
,

.l,t
deraagiik Every tuorttoaU disturbed.
Appetite end dlremtha demonllntd.
Creeping rtgorx, not Haehea, eold
ewoate and fitful sleep linger to mak
loo almoU uabearaale. -

mm

iVU TDIli. UCHb V J J I Ml I 111 D W W
and WaiBts.' ' yhene

. t ' ' afar JALL uoserve. w

Corned

; . t . A
bualrtM. , ' .'

' C

nntriAit Ij i tti
w ;u r u ima
'owiv .iiirijj frtirn farm daily Finf

IW.anrl.li,-.,:uTu-.T;!a.-

.rfar, 'j,--
. - I r - "Ir. II r, rj f r r,.

J. J. TOI.SON, Jr.,
Broad St, Grocer. Phone 137.

M' 1 ' " Bias uitivi iAiviuaf nil(ill 111 ottv tluill 1 bU I.
'I' imrul h)ihiu niiTl hIvIr tht n t'l 00 and 4'2 AT. W will ilru

out at mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

) ?" - awnti a, V V.OMJ U taT UUUOC

M jrfti.AJut the thinr for MiirU
rirfd -

EIQDflLL HHighest Artistic Standard.

USED IN 100,000 HOMES

. I.- -. . "S jrodtli l 13Jo ndl6is-an- d

IKCI.VDINU- 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. ' $
The President United States
AND DCOT MIICIPIAMO In Europe

uloi niuoiuirviioTHE

- afCTw

V Fresh For Faetory Prices and Liberal Terms,
Address : W. F. BLOUNT,

State Representative,
Raleigh, N. C.

ofTtv olTt-- ist ill holils J....... ..I 4". .11.. T11 N HI, II t r J IT 1 lliljf,

A America,

I At Bfok Store
I

Nefto York Prices

for letter Fdcs.

Serviceable --

Hammocks.

6. H. Ennett.

You hateihem)
De foe as lmalinsf ' Tke

fowler amiiNt einr Tbe ska t
tMTCti kM 1 1 t6 aat In H smltr
CWila Bna4a4ie rvlrt arltl mtfere T',
tf anVpmf atnuf Vera. Hanr Wawe

tWth4 amnnlmatadisnnlrrH Ma

Ihna hi nftdlMia as Ca
ttnsWlie frm Uwt lll niMalne

4 tT the HH.iUmt f tfm tun
ak ent that M bt.h fIU re nC
rnlf W SI PradUm'l rrtrti4ina

Mullets
asvV r . J UST: RECEIVED. V '

J . Also Bit lot Small lg Hams, I'ic Nta Hams mid Small ;
Breakfast 6irip. :. y : -- ,.; ' '',,'
- ri'llWrl otter lOcJb,CooVlnr BUr iU lb, .

' .'
X ' Cl m aoall for anvtbititf in tbfrooerr lint and 1 will

' V , 8AVK ,YOU KON'EV ' . i

. - T Tours for
a7 '' '

a ensr - -, ". WkoWak n4 Rdsii Wr,' 3
tj fDOIt 13. fr. Ilrond V IInvM-- k Hi. ,

S fASrLSfASifi 4aASiAaridf
Makt the game lticly

, k ant 4elmm ta U
IWm pn Mit ,'.li. f are rai- -

H tnwmsr" Sjaalllf. - .
Halls U'na ,bI ; .

!. - IV - I CO

y.u. ' I eo . ,

4 , (.m I oe r

Tk fm--i !! t kvkln erf
..VI m ihm ,lty iwMiri 4 rl, r4

I m sn4 fwjll'l"! tn

V. 71. TV II I Ms,
.. if.b I'flpillrr. P. ivft

tl3v Goods!
J. P. PATr.MOKT H(.V.
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